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centigrammes. In one case 15 centigrammes were injected
by error, the patient being a chronic inebriate with congested
lungs who was brought in with double malleolar fracture
and who refused chloroform. He presented very dis-

quieting symptoms: intense dyspnoea, cyanosis, hiccough,
thready pulse, headache, and vomiting with faintness. Dry-
cupping to the chest, injections of caffeine, and inhalations
of oxygen overcame the symptoms in about a quarter
of an hour. He complained of numbness of the legs
for two clays after the accident. In five instances the
anaesthesia was incomplete. Retention of urine was noted
in 16 cases, lasting from 18 hours to eight days, and in one
instance for two months. In the last-named case the patient
also suffered from obstinate constipation which was only
overcome 40 days after the operation. Dysuria was com-
plained of five times and lasted for from 24 hours to 10 days.
In one instance there was anuria for 24 hours following the
injection of ten centigrammes of stovaine for an operation
on haemorrhoids.vu !.1(&Ccedil;111V.lIBVJ.UO.

The duration of the anaesthesia was from 10 to 100
minutes. This is usually proportional to the amount injected
but not invariably so, and in some cases the injection of only
5 centigrammes was followed by prolonged ansesthesia.
Perfect anaesthesia in alcoholic and nervous subjects cannot
be relied upon with a less dose than 10 centigrammes.

In 11 cases slight headache was complained of and in
seven it was severe. Vomiting was only noted on eight
occasions during the operation and six times after the opera-
tion, either later in the day or on the following day.
Rachialgia was complained of once and slight rise of

temperature 12 times.
On the whole, the advantages appear to be in favour of

spinal stovainisation and I may conclude : 1. That spinal
stovainisation is an excellent mode of inducing anaesthesia
which may be employed without danger from 15 years until
an advanced age. 2. The dose of stovaine is from 5 to 10

centigrammes ; this affords good anaesthesia which may last
one and a half hours. 3. The constitutional disturbances
are slight and never interfere with the performance of the
surgeon’s duties and they seem to be less frequent with
stovaine than with cocaine.
The only serious drawback is the comparative frequency

of urinary retention (44 out of 146 cases), lasting from one
to several days. This drawback, which only exceptionally
occurs when cocaine is employed, may not improbably lead
me ultimately to give the preference to cocaine in the
absence of the contra-indications mentioned above.

Algiers.

Clinical Notes:
MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL, AND

THERAPEUTICAL.

NOTE ON A CASE OF HERNIA THROUGH THE

FORAMEN OF WINSLOW.

BY T. CARWARDINE, M.S. LOND., F.R.C.S. ENG.,
SURGEON TO THE ROYAL INFIRMARY, BRISTOL.

HERNIA through the foramen of Winslow is so rare that
the accompanying details of a case may be of interest. An

engineer, aged 44 years, whilst using the telephone was
suddenly seized with severe colicky pains which made him
double up. He was not at first sick but had slight nausea,
and the pain continued on and off afterwards and prevented
sleep. On the next morning he was sick several times; i
on the morning of admission, two days after the onset, he
brought up black vomit, so resembling ink in character and
smell as to cause inquiries to be made as to whether any ink
had been added to the vomit. The patient was dusky, with
cold extremities; the pulse was feeble and 124; the tempera-
ture was 970 F. The abdomen was distended but not tense
except in the epigastrium where there were resistance and
impairment of resonance corresponding with the position of
the lesser sac of peritoneum. Constipation had been absolute
for the last 24 hours.
An immediate operation was performed. The patient was

almost pulseless. The bowel, black and lustreless, was dis-
covered on tearing through the gastro-hepatic omentum. A

portion of the bowel was reduced, but an uncertain vascular
band seemed to prevent reduction of the remainder ; and as
the patient’s condition was bad drainage-tubes were put into
the involved gut, the patient dying three hours afterwards.

Hernia through the foramen of Winslow. (From a photograph
by Professor 1. Walker Hall.) s, Stomach. L, Liver. c,
Transverse colon. J, Jejunum.

I (Professor I. Walker Hall kindly furnished the following
notes of the post-mortem examination : "At the autopsy it
appeared that about 2 feet of the lower end of the ileum
were present in the lesser sac. The entering portion had
passed over the ascending and right part of the transverse
colon, and then into the lesser sac. From the point of entry
the lower part of the ileum dragged on the ileo-csecal valve,
the mesentery being twisted so as to form a distinct, sharp
edge, simulating a band containing blood-vessels."
The illustration was drawn from a photograph kindly

furnished by Professor Walker Hall.
Clifton.

NOTES ON A CASE OF ACUTE GOITRE.

BY SIDNEY J. O. DICKINS, M.D. BRUX., M.R.C.S. ENG.,
L.R.C.P. LOND.

THE patient was a girl, aged 16 years. Her mother was
dead but her father was alive and well. She had one

brother alive who was healthy, but her three sisters were
goitrous, one subsequently coming for treatment and

recovering in three weeks, after taking syrup of iodide of
iron and iodide of potassium and painting the gland with
tincture of iodine. The patient, who was a fairly healthy
looking girl, appeared to be well nourished but was a little
ansemic, and she had a simple parenchymatous goitre. There
had been no catamenia and slight exophthalmos was present.
She had walked two miles to the surgery. She complained of
difficulty in swallowing and in breathing. The tonsils were

slightly inflamed. The left lobe of the thyroid was of about
the size of a duck’s egg and it extended behind the trachea,
and was pressed down firmly upon the sternum during the
act of swallowing and during inspiration. The gland was
rather hard and could not be separated from the trachea. The
patient was given half a drachm of syrup of iodide of iron
and three grains of iodide of potassium three times a day,
the gland being painted every night and morning with
tincture of iodine. I was called up early on the following
morning to see the patient who experienced considerable
difficulty in breathing and in swallowing. There was an
increase of stridor and the breathing was most comfortable
when the patient was sitting up in a chair. There was no
elevation of temperature and the pulse rate was 60 and of
fair volume and tension. I ordered inhalations of steam,
hot fomentations to be applied to the throat, and gave a
gargle of chlorate of potassium and carbolic acid. The

patient was more comfortable during the day. I was called

up again on the next night, the messenger expressing the
opinion that the patient was dying. I took with me
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instruments for tracheotomy and several large catheters.

Upon arrival I found the patient propped up in a

sitting posture in bed. Her face was dusky and there
were greatly increased stridor and dyspnoea with intercostal
recession during inspiration and she was losing conscious-
ness. I injected five minims of solution of strychnine,
opened the mouth and separated the teeth with a gag, and
guiding with a finger passed a No. 10 catheter (with the eye
cut off) down the trachea several inches. This was iinme-

diately followed by respiratory relief and return of conscious-
ness and loss of duskiness. The temperature was subnormal
and the pulse very slow and was hardly felt. I again
injected five minims of solution of strychnine, applied hot
fomentations and mustard poultice to the proecordia, and
sent for my partner. After a short time the catheter became
blocked with mucus and respiration became embarrassed; it
was necessary to remove the catheter and to replace it with
a larger one, a No. 12 ; in the short time taken the patient
became unconscious and the respiration ceased. The lungs
were inflated by blowing down the catheter, when the
respiration recommenced as well as partial return of con-

sciousness. By this time my partner had arrived and
we decided that tracheotomy should be performed at

once, the high operation, and a tube passed down be-

yond the obstruction, as owing to the turgid state of the
vessels of the neck it would be very risky to attempt the
division of the isthmus until after respiration was restored.
The father and relatives, however, could not possibly be
persuaded to allow anything in the way of an operation,
notwithstanding the desperate urgency of the case, although
several attempts were made to induce them. The patient was
again showing signs of increased difficulty in breathing on
account of the accumulation of mucus in the catheter, and
becoming much worse strychnine was again injected and
artificial respiration was resorted to. The father was once
more appealed to and after some delay his consent was given
to operate.
The patient was now quite unconscious. I immediately

performed tracheotomy, quickly removed the catheter from
the mouth, and inserted a tracheotomy tube in the trachea,
passing through it a No. 14 catheter. The patient had now
ceased to breathe and the lungs were inflated several times
by blowing down the catheter and artificial respiration was
continued for some time, but unfortunately without any
response ; the heart now ceased beating. After some little
time the tube was removed and the wound and trachea were
carefully examined; the obstruction was situated opposite
and below the isthmus. There was no sign of diphtheritic
membrane.

In this sad case two things might well be considered.
First, did the iodide of potassium and the syrup of iodide of
iron cause contraction of the gland so as to increase the
pressure upon the trachea and increase the irritation of the
recurrent laryngeal nerve ? I hardly think so as I have
successfully treated several other cases of simple goitre in
the same manner, as it is very common in this part of Sussex.
Secondly, the fact that the heart was still to be heard
beating, although very slowly (the pulse at the wrist was
imperceptible), led me to hope that there might have been
some response after the tube was inserted and the lungs
inflated and artificial respiration resorted to for some time.
But the gradually progressing slowness of the pulse noted
from the first appears to point to cardio-inhibitory action
being the real cause of death, which might have been re-
lieved by division of the isthmus in time, and perhaps should
have been done at once, after the tube had been introduced.
Most unfortunately, the patient was practically moribund
before permission to operate was obtained.
As these cases are rare and there is very little literature

on the subject it would be instructive to hear the ex-

perience of others.
Cowfold, Sussex.

HOSPITAL SUNDAY AT EXETER.-Oct. 18th,
St. Luke’s Day, was celebrated as Hospital Sunday at
Exeter Cathedral, when collections were made for the Royal
Devon and Exeter Hospital. The committee, staff, and
governors of that institution met the mayor and other
representatives of civic bodies at the Guildhall and walked
in procession to the cathedral to attend the afternoon
service.

Medical Societies.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE.

OBSTETRICAL AND GYNECOLOGICAL SECTION.

Malformation of the U’l’et7/?’a in the 1’tus as a Cause (If
.DyOCM.&mdash;Ce?’ 7’C showing Pe’l’itheliomatous

Changes.
A MEETING of this section was held on Oct. 8th, Dr..

HERBERT R. SPENCER, the President, being in the chair.
Dr. JOHN EVAN SPICER read a paper on Malformation of

the Urethra in the Featus- as a Cause of Dystocia, with some-
considerations on secretion of urine in the foetus. Photo-

graphs and drawings of a six months’ fcetus delivered by Dr.
Spicer were shown and the clinical history was given. This
foetus was found to have imperforate urethra and enormous
dilatation and hypertrophy of the bladder. Diagnosis and’
treatment of such cases were reviewed in the light of about
70 other cases collected from the literature of the last
100 years. After a short summary of an exhaustive disc.
tion of the foetus Dr. Spicer proceeded to discuss the result
of imperforate urethra in the foetus and said that in
itself the atresia in no way interfered with the general
growth in utero, nor did it of necessity create other

complications in utero which rendered the life of the

newly born infant impossible. It became dangerous in utero
only in the presence of a large secretion of fluid by the foetal
kidney, and such seqretion he believed to be pathological.
The foetal kidney normally allowed the filtration of a small
quantity of watery fluid but the amount was insignificant.
The kidney was not employed as an excretory organ in utero
unless a breakdown occurred-partial or complete-in the
normal mechanism, by which the mother performed the whole.
of the excretory function of her child. That mechanism
depended on the integrity of the combined circulation and was.
amply provided for through the placenta. A physiological’
breakdown might be said to occur with the onset of labour,
beginning perhaps some little time previously, so that
children were often’ born with urine in the bladder. The-

kidney, like the other major organs, though capable of

carrying on post-natal functions of a sort at an earlier
date than the tenth lunar month if necessity demanded,
remained in abeyance during fcetal life. The effect of
accumulation of fluid in the foetal bladder depended on the
amount, the rate, and’ the date of secretion, and especially
on the possibility of evacuation. Hypertrophy and dilata-
tion of the bladder wall could ’only arise where there was.
an actual or virtual means of exit for the contained fluid.-
The PRESIDENT said that without further consideration he
did not feel inclined to give up the view which he had long
held, that the foetus normally secreted urine and passed it
into the liquor amnii during pregnancy. He had met with
at least half-a-dozen cases of stenosis of the ureters in still-
born children in which the ureters were distended with,
urine above the obstruction; in one case the distended
ureter gave rise to dystocia. When the kidneys were absent
the liquor amnii had been observed to be very scanty. With
regard to the statement that the fcetal secretions remained in
abeyance till birth, it was certainly not true of the vaginae
or uterine secretions, for he had found the vagina and body
of the uterus greatly distended when the outflow of mucus-
was obstructed by stenosis or by tumours.-Mr. ALBAN H. G.
DORAN observed that quite recently a case of oligohydramnion
had been reported where both kidneys were absent in the foetus
and the bladder was empty. The suprarenal bodies were hyper-
trophied. The absence of the kidneys was held to support the
theory that the liquor amnii was mainly supplied by the
foetus but Mr. Doran doubted if Dr. Spicer or any other
competent obstetrician would be convinced on the evidence
of a single case.-Dr. W. S. A. GRIFFITH said that the

records of these cases showed that imperforate urethra was-
not necessarily followed by distension of the fcetal bladder
and he was prepared to accept Dr. Spicer’s view that
interference with the normal secretory apparatus of the foetus
through the placenta was the cause of renal activity before
birth and that this activity during intra-uterine life was
therefore pathological. The class of cases which he believed
Dr. Spicer had not referred! to in hi& paper was that of


